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Funding-good
news and bad

-,.

Funds available to Monash in 1979, as recommended by
the Tertiary Education Commission, will enable it not
only to maintain but improve its standards of scholarship
and teaching - "provided that our spirit of determina
tion and goodwill prevails".
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor Ray Martin, said this in commenting
on Volume 2 of the TEC Report for 1979-81, tabled in Parliament late
last month.
A. reported in SOUND 31-78, the was the recommended increase in
TEC'. proposal. as they affect Monash funds for building, equipment, and
contained "both good and bad news". research activities.
The bad news was the 0.5 per cent
Recommended grants for Monash
cut in the general recurrent grant for 1979 are as follow. (1978 fig)1res in
which, in any case, was not as severe a8 brackets):
had been feared - while the good news

Probe on
infant
cot death
A new mulli-dllclpUnary reoearch
centre at Queen Victoria Medlcal
Centre bopet to make a IlgnItlcant
contribution to the .tudy of life
before birth and of one of medicine'.
most baMlng problem. - Infant cot
deatb.

sooo.
Gener.1 recurrent
Equipment grant

Speciel r_rch
T.aching hOlpltal.
R..ldentlal halll

Top : Director 0' the rMlW Ru.ercn Centre 'or ~Irly
Human Development. Of M.ktMy neh) wilh Dr Victor
Yu. director of the QV specill cere nurHIV. checking the
proore" 01 II lib Soz prlmlture baby in one or (he
nurMf't", Ii. inlensiw nUQing incubetOfS. The beby i.
linked to 520.000 wonh of equipment IMI COfl,tenUy
monitors It I h.. rtbllllt. bfNlhing rite. blood prlAUfe.
tempe rllure Ind tn. level of o:wygen in In. body.
Abovl : In lnother Plrt or the unit. Dr G~n low. .
limill rty checkl the progr... of en unborn 11mb. u..ng
inltrumenca inMrted through the mother's abdomen.
PhotOl: H~ AI"'uml.

The unit - the Research Centre for
Early Human Development - came
into existence officially in August with
the appointment of Dr John Maloney .
as director. Dr Maloney was formerly
head of the developmental biology
research unit at the Baker Institute.
The new Centre haa a staff of 14 They have developed special micro
scientists, clinicians, research 888is surgical techniques by which they at
tan ts and an engineer.
tach instruments to an unborn lamb
and
monitor its progress up to the
It directly involves two Monash
departments paediatrics and point of birth.
In this way, the group has been able
obstetrics & gynaecology - as well as
the Queen Victoria special care to gather a ma88 of information that is
fed into computers and compared with
nursery,
It also draws support from a number available knowledge of the progress of
of other areas, 8uch 8S the departments a human foetus.
Dr Maloney says: "As far as we can
of anatomy, physiology and electrical
engineering at Monash, and the Queen gather in studying, say, the respiratory
Victoria departments of bacteriology system, the experience of sheep and
humans appears to match.
and biochemistry.
"Probably the same applies in rela
Dr Maloney says that in the nature tion to the heart. We are looking at the
and breadth of its work, the Centre is control and development of the heart
unique in the world.
before and after birth, since over many
It is believed to be the only one years the foetal heartbeat has been
specialising in perl-natal studies, used as an indicator of foetal wellbeing
spanning the pre- and poet-natal in man.
stages of a baby's development. The
"The basic scientific work we are do
peri-natal period covers about the l..t ing in this area will yield still greater
third of the gestation period and tbe insights. "
first year of life after birtb.
Dr Maloney says the Centre aleo
In its studies of the unborn human propoees to explore the development of
child, the Centre will use special u non _ the brain, its architecture and atruc
inv..ive" techniques to enable it to ture.
monitor various aspects of the baby's
The group h.. found it can superim
development, such aa heart beat and pose very subtle changes in the oxygen
respiratory late.
environment in which an unborn lamb
Since it is not p08llible to make develops , and it believes tbat
many of tbe n8Cesaary meaourements knowledge gained in this area could
in utero, the researchers are using prove very important in the searcb for
sheep as a basic scientific back-up.
an answer to tbe cot death riddle.
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The proposal for the planned on
campus microbiology building en
visages a cash allocation in 19790f$1.2
million.
In the TEC Report, the general
recurrent grant has been reduced for
five universities (including Monash)
where shortfalls in undergraduate
enrolments were the highest, and
where there is some evidence that the
universities concerned have es.
perienced continuing difficulty in
achieving planned levels in recent
years.
But the reductions made are smaller
than the reduced student levels in
dicated, the maximum cut being I...
than I per cent in any operating grant.
Professor Martin said that one of the
most heartening aspects of the Univer
sities Council's advice to the TEC was
its obvious commitment to research
and research training as "activities
which most readily distinguish univer·
sities from other institutions of higher
education. "
The TEC in turn had recommended
that an additional $1 million should be
added to special research grants in
1979.
"In allocating this additional
amount, the Commisaion haa chosen to
concentrate the funds within a few un
iversities rather than to provide a
small increase to all universities,"
Professor Martin said.
"Six universities with higb levels of
activity, both in terms of researcb and
research training, have been selected.
"Monash is one of these - and our

grant for special research has been in
creased by 34 per cent."
Professor Martin went on: "The
financial recommendations Cor 1979 on
building expenditure contain exciting
news for this University.
"The Commission has recom
mended seven new construction pro
jects to start in 1979, and one of these
is the long-awaited microbiology
building on the Monash campus.
"The existing accommodation for
microbiology at the Alfred Hospital is
totally inadequate, and in some areas
hazardous, and the project has been
given high priority in recent years by
the TEC and the former Universities
Commission ...
Professor Martin said that the Com
mission had expreSged concern that
the amended States Grants (Tertiary
Education Assistance) Act 1977 did
not permit universities to carry
forward, from one year to the next, any
difference between actual recurrent es.
penditure and the approved grants.
"It stresses that it is unrealistic to
expect universities, some with annual
budgets of up to $75 million, to balance
precisely income and es.penditure
within a calendar year, and asks that
some flexibility in the operation of the
Act be introduced.
"It also expresses concern about that
section of the Act which relates to the
finalising of payments in relation to
buildings and equipment and asks that
the limit of time for making payments
for building work undertaken, or
equipment purchased. within a calen
dar year, be removed."

First, the exam hurdle ...
The unlveroUy year enter. it.
more sober phase thU month with
tbe approach of annual namina
t1on•.
Third term ends on October 21. Ex·
aminations begin on Friday, October
TT .nd end on Wednesd.y, November
22.
_.
Copies of - Hie examina.tions
timetable will be available on Friday,
October 6 in the Union, the librari..
• nd .t the student record. counter of
the Univenity Offic...
Sever.1 of the figures rel.ting to the
eI8min8~ion8 indicate the size of
operation organising them is.
Scheduled on the timetable .re

.bout 650 ex.min.tions which will be
held in 19 room. on c.mpus. A total of
140 invigil.tors will control the se.ting
and supervision of some 43,000 in
dividu.1 c.ndid.tures, .nd distribute
and collect the 70,000 script books can
did.tes are ..tim.ted to tum in.

Six week job
Printing of the ex.m papers by Of
fice Services is 8 six week job. It in
volves printing and collating about
500,000 A4 sheets into individual
papers which range from one to 40
pag...
Special el.smination provisions can
be made for studenta with handicaps.

Studenta requiring .dditional writing
time, Br.ille or enl.rged p.pera,
special rooms, seating or similar
f.ciliti.. should make .pplic.tion by
Frid.y, October 13 to the EI.min.·
tiona Officer in the student records sec
tion of the University Offices.
Studenta who elpect to qualify for
their degree this year should, by the
laat day of term, complete an Applica
tion to Gradu.te form .t .tudent
recorda .
Included with copies of the exam
timetable will be detail. of the
procedures to be followed by studenta
wi.hing to re-enrol for the 1979
academic year.

Education
summer
teaching

MODa8h'. Education Faculty
again will conduct a lummer
teaching prolP'am In ito Bachelor of
EdUcatiOD COI1l'8e durl", JaDuary.
This follows. successful pilot sum
mer program I.unched e.rly this year.
The program is ge.red particularly
to meet the needs of te.chers, who
form the bulk of the F.culty·s part
time studenta, and whose .bility to at
tend cl ..... at Monaah during the year
m.y be limited by preo8ure of work or
distance.
In d.ily cI...... from January 2 to
Febru.ry 2, students will be .ble to
t.ke up to two subjecta for credit
tow.rds the B. Ed. degree.
While cl888 contact will take place
during J.nuary, studenta will h.ve
Febru.ry to complete p.pers .nd
For those w.nting a second reoulta will be published in March.
The summer subjects will be
language, German, French, Spanish,
avail.ble
to both continuing and new
Indonesi.n. J.p.nese and Iteli.n will
students. (To be eligible for B. Ed.
be taught.
For those whose interesta are more entry, c.ndid.t.. should h.ve. degree
homely there'll be cI..... in interior and • ye.r of te.cher training from
decorating, gardening, native plants recognised institutions.)
Although January is • University
.nd • sweet little hobby, beekeeping.
holid.y.
c.tering .nd other eervic ..
If your car is getting on in years and
you can't afford a new one, 88les tax will be .vail.ble in the Union, and the
reductions notwithstanding, a course Library will be open. Mannix College
in motor maintenance may be a god will be .v.il.ble for .ccommodation
for country students.
send.
New candid.tes seeking to enter the
REd. course who wish to start their
Undar attack1
studies in the summer program must
submit their .pplic.tions to the
And for those who feel themselves Faculty Secretary by December 4.
under thre.t of attack, there'll be cI..•
Enrolmenta .nd re·enrolments for
ses in self defence for women, aikido summer progr.m subjects should be
and wing chun.
m.de from December 13 to 15.
Sever.1 of the course. being offered
For further information contact the
are for those with a more earnest view Sub-Dean on ext. 2929 or the Faculty
of the world - in particul.r the world Secret.ry on ext. 2843.
of work.
Tuition will be offered in typing.
computer programming, accounting
for small businesses, effective oral
in_ted student. aDd .taft' at
communication and effective reading.
There will be a course on learning to Monash have been invited to join a
small trelddnl party In Nepal at the
study also.
All courses will be conducted by skil· end of the year.
For further information contact
led craftamen or experta in their field
J ....en Kell in the Psychology depart
from Monaah and outaide.
Early enrol menta have been .dvised ment at the University of Taamani. or
phone Hobart 48 5160 (evenings) .
as classes are Hmited in size.

... then, some summer ideas
Enrolments open for Summer School
U the prospect of another aimle.s summer fiUs you with just a
touch of ho-hum, the chances of a vacation Job aren't good, and ~he
coffers don't extend to a visit to Phillip bland let alone the Greek
islands, you may have to venture no further than the Monash c&m'j)us
in rmding something constructive to do.
Enrolmenta open this month for the
11th Mon.sh Summer School which,
with 70 courses being offered in 120
cl...... is the l.rgest summer program
in Australis.
Fourteen new subjects have been ad
ded to the progr.m this year. Copi.. of
the summer school brochure are
.vail.ble from the Clubs and Societies
Office on the first floor of the Union
(ext. 3180).
Enrolments open on October 16 for
Monash studenta only .nd October 23
for all others.

Newcomers
Each year the summer school .t
tracts to Monash hundreds of people,
including housewives and holidaying
school children, who would not nor
mally venture here. The only qu.lific.
tions are th.t.particip.nta be over 15
.nd pay. minim.l fee.
- The arts and crafts section is always
the school's most popular. Among
skills being taught will be painting,
drawing , pottery , papermaking,
macrame , weaving , embroidery,

Trek in Nepal

Summer School mecrame tutor. Sue Hick

le.therwork, stained gl... m.king,
spinning, sewing, batik, graphics and
cartooning.
Music , d.nce , photography,
acting and cinema enthusiasts will be
c.tered for .Iso.

'Hippies' head out on a sentimental journey
Remember the 'GOa, landwiched In
there between the hlrth ofrock'n'roU
and the dawnlnl of the Ale of
AquariuI?
They were the years when beatniks
became mods then hippies, .nd a
group called the BeaUes scored two
entries under "M" - for "mUBic" and
for " medical complaintt l , as in mania.
A group of .bout 20 Mona.h stu
dents will be setting out thiB summer,
much like Sgt. Pepper's B.nd, on •
m.gical mystery tour of Victoria .nd
South AustZalla with • '00. noota\gia
show, bringing the peace-Iove 
happiness spirit to today's un
employed .nd bored youth. And, in
ca.. it .11 sounds too did.ctic .nd
sombre, to .11 other townspeople .nd
holidaymakers interested in an enter
taining night out.
The '60s show - .. yet to be titled
younger brother of "Grease" - is be
ing especially written for tho Monash

LISt year's Monash aummer th_tre tour included leveral epecial avents in town. along the Mur
ray. H.,.. at the dada,.lion of independeuca for Murray River PrOYinot. at Echuca. " Princess Jane"
receiy. . . poay. Thi. vear the royala become rocb....
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students by stage, film and TV
scriptwriter, Ian McFadyen.
It is one of four shows, .nd the most
structured, that the troupe will be per·
formin~ while .way during January,
aCCOrdlD(l to the director of student
the.tre. Dl Treloar.
The others will be children's theatre,
street theatre and caravan park pieces,
.11 written for the group or deviled by
it.
Auditions for the tour were held
recently.
The troupe will tr.vel by bu•. The
tour will start where last year'.
finished, .t Sw.n Hill. and will con·
tinue .long the Murray River into
South Austr.li.. It will include visita
to the B.roesa V.lley and Adelaide.
Monaah studenta h.ve been taking
holid.y theatre to tbe people every
summer since 1974 and have 80 far
toured Team.ni. and country Braaa of
Victoria.
MONASH REPORTER

Even chance for fathers"
mothers in custody cases
The belief that It Ie very dHIlcult for a father to gain custody of a judge,
Mrs Maidment believeB that
child after divorce I, a myth, according to a visiting academic in the
Auotralia iB "way ahead" of England
Monash Law faculty.
"At the moment the police .... very
She io Mn S. MaldmeDt. a lecturer
epecialioing in family law at Keele reluctant to get involved unl... it io a
case of attempted murder or serious in·
Univ.rsity in the UK.
MI1I Maidm.nt says that two rec.nt juryI" ahe say8.
The other is the role of the Family
cuotody studi.. in England - one con·
ducted by h.11I01f in North Staf· Court in i88Uing injunctio..., Theee can
fordshir. and a wid.r one carried out at be of two typeo - the non·moleotation
injunction forbidding. say. a nus band
Oxford - produced similar result..
Th.y showed that the number of from peatering a wife aftar Bhe h..
contested custody caBea was Bur· moved out; and the ezcluoion order
which may forbid a huoband from
prisingly low - about 13 per cent 
and that mothers and fathers had an entering his home.
even chance of winning them.
SaYB Mro Maidment: "Auotrelian
The Family Court in Austrelia io judg.. oeem reluctant to i..ue Buch an
conducting a similar survey. HI would injunction, They 880m to be hung up
be surpriaed if the result. are markedly on protecting property right. rather
different," Mrs Maidment 88Y8.
than protecting the individual,"
She sayo that the law h .. worked in
She says, too. that in AUBtralia there
880ms to be inadequate me..uree to
the dark in the area of CUBtody and ac
ce.. to children and h.. been unaided enforce such injunctions.
by' adequate oociological and pay
"If the order is not obeyed the of·
fend.r may ultimately face a contempt
chiatric research.
"Judg.. obviouoly think that ac.... 'of'cOurt charge, But for a peroon to be
of a child to hiB or h.r natural parent. so charged you flr8t have to get him
io a good thing and there are exempl .. back into court which can be a long
of it being ordered under the moot ar· winded procesB."
tificial, even ridiculous, circum
In England judgeo are now able to
stances, tI she 88.Y8.
attach the power of arr..t to an injunc
"In the UK it is regarded as a child's tion so that if it io disobeyed the of
right to have the companionshIp of hiB f.nder cen he arreoted and h.ld for 24
or her parente.
houro pendil\jl( appearance before the
"A new adoption Act there mok.. it
difficult for a child to be adopted into a
remarriage. thuB cutting off the right.
of a natural father or mother,
"But all theee deciBions have been
based on insufficient research.
•
"No one really knows whether it is
important for a child to maintain con
tact with hio real parento. No one
knows what the value of acc... io and
The law waB at beat a c1umay in
what is the right thing to do in regard
Itrumellt when "ealintl with family
to it."
rela tionohlpa, a vlBltlntl profeaoo. 0/
law Bald at Monaoh recently,
Family Court
D.liv.ring the Wilfred Fullagar
Memorial Lecture. Profeuor David
Since heing in Auotralia Mrs Maid· McClean, of the Univ.rsity of Shef
m.nt has studied the workings of the field, ..id that in child abuoe c..... in
Family Court which. she ..ys. is an particular, the criminal law was often
"astonishing example" of what can - and rightly - rejected .. likely to
happen wh.n there is the politicel will do more harm than good.
to create a whole new ayatern.
"Law cannot make people be wise or
"Ev.ry effort h.. been made to r..pon.ibl. or happy or good." he said.
break down the intimidating.
Th. title of Profe880r McClean'slec
traditional "poet. of the court and ture w.. "The Battered Baby and the
make it acceoaible to the public, Ao well. Limits of the Law".
there is a counB.lling service within the
Profeeeor McClean haB had an in
system so it isn't aim ply a cue of terest in the law in relation to child
lawyers oaying 'we'll sort out youz l"IIal maltreatment for several yean. Earlier
problems but then it" up to you to 80rt this y.ar he conducted an inquiry in
out your emotional ones',"
Derbyshire, UK. eotabliBhed to in
Mrs Maidm.nt says a report in vestigate the circumstanc.. leading to
England in 1974 ,ugg..ted the eo
the d.ath of a 16 month old girl.
tablishment of a .imilar Family Court
Professor McClean Baid a principal
there, "but the government was not legal r.spons. to the child abu.e
prepared to spend the money."
_ ' problem - mandatory reporting
An area of family law which MI1I statuteo - presented dangel1l to in
Maidment believ.. io not .. highly dividual liberties and was "probably
developed in Austrelia .. England io in ineffective" .
relation to domaotic violence.
Three Stoteo - South Auotrelia.
She ..ys the recent strengthening of T..mania and New South Wal.. 
legal remediea (or "battered women" .hav. introduced mandatory reporting
in England was due largely to preeoure legislation this decode although only In
from the women', movement. In NSW is the breach of duty to report.
Australia••he believes. the movement an offence.
haa been preoccupied with a lingle
Prof..Bor McClean ••id it was
'legal issue. rape.
"remarkably difficult" to ...... the ef
She sayo th.re are two legal ..pecto fect of mandatory reporting Btatuteo.
to domeotic violence which need to be
He said that the level of reporting in·
eaplored.
cre&oed almoot threefold when a man·
One involves the role of the police. datory statute replaced a voluntary

with ita one ground for divorce 
..paration for 12 montho, In England
there io technically only one ground.
the irretrievable breakdown of mar·
riage. but thio h.. to he proved on one
of five groundo, three of which .... the

old "matrimonial offences" 
adultery. deeertion and unre880nable
behaviour or cruelty,

More realistic

"YO.

But. Bh.
the EngliBh procedure
of granting divorcee io more radical
and realiotic.
Where a ceoe io undef.nded - about
98 per cent of c.... - there io no
judicial hearing, Forma requeoting
divorces are proceeaed by a court ad·
ministrator and the judge Bimply lioto
thoae whoee divorce. have been
granted.
Mrs Maidment "YB: "Judicial h.ar·
ings of undefended casea were
aboliBhed because it w.. felt to be a
waBte of time for a judge to be sitting
on 8 case in which there was no argu
ment.
"Those who would wioh to retain a
judicial bearing for all divorce c ....

M,. a. M.tdment ... predicts chlngN in
Au,'reli,' a divorce procedures

argue that the end of a marriage iB a
matter of public conc.rn which Bhould
he treated oeriouBly and with dignity,
They believe that the married couple
Bhould be made to se.... thia.
"But abolition of the judicial hear
ing oeemB to me to be a realiotic
r.cognition that an und.fended
divorce io an agreement by two people
that involv.. the State only to a
minin'lal degree.
She says the British Government
withdrew legal aid in undefended
divorce cases when judicial hearings
were aboliBhed,
She noteo that the Auotralian At·
torney G.n.ral haB moved recently to
withdraw I.gal aid in und.f.nded
divorce ""B and foreshadows the poo.
Bible abolition of judicial hearipp in
this country.
Mrs Maidment will be at MonaBh
until the end of this month. Her hus·
band is a vioiting lecturer in the
Politics department here.

Law 'a clumsy instrument'
In dealing with families
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• Prof. McClNn

on. in North Carolina but a high pro·
portion of the extra reporta turned out
to be unfounded on inv..tigation.
H. edded: "In South AuotreIia, of
ficial Btatistic. for the first three yea ..
of mandatory r'porting gave some 20
reporta a y.ar, appreciably I... than
the numher of caBes identified in
hoopitals as child ab'use c..... and no
reports were received from medical
practitioners in the community.
"I put alongoide those figures the
total number of new ca ... reported un
der a voluntary, non-statutory sy8tem
in Derbyshire (pop. 800.(00) in 1976
and 1977. Ther. were 387 c.... in 1976
and 246 in 1977.
"I cannot b.li.ve that the popula
tion of South Australia io entirely
protected from those aopoet. of human
frailty which beoet the good people of
Derbyshire. "

Reglstretlon system
Prof...or McClean oaid there had
been relativ.ly little debate about
mandatory reportil\jl( in ElU(land,
However. in the Iaot five Of 10 yean
action had been taken there to ...
t.blish bodies of doctorB. Bocial
worken, teachen and police in each
local government district to oversee
the interdisciplinary procedures in in
dividual child abuse c....,
A key part of thia adminiatrative
structure was the u non accidental in·
jury regiBter" kept in each area,
But the cetogories of c .... eligible
for regiotretion preoented dangen to
individual Iiberti... he ,s aid.
3

Professor McClean said the British
ABBociation of Social Workers had
sought to have included in the regioters
not only prov.n or BUOpoeted caBeo of
abuse, including emotional rejection
and "severe non-organic failure to
thrive", but also all newborn babies
whose parental and parinatal hiBtorieo
and ......m.nt of the parent/infant
relationships Bugg..ted a high degree
of risk of abu..,
H. said: ''Th. propooalo to regioter
such ce... fillB me with alarm. The ad·
vocet.. of registers .tr... that civil
liberty aapecto are considered; parent.
are to be told, if at all po88ible. that a
c... of child abu.. h.. been recorded.
and 80 given at leaBt some opportunity
of challenging the record.
"But how would you. in practice. tell
the proud parent. of a newborn child
that it w.. on the 'likely victim'
list?"
Profeaaor McClean continued: "In
my view the proponent. of regioter
systemB are at fault in failing to give
Bufficient weight to the f.ar of un·
justified lab.lling of familieo, par·
ticularly where a Bingle regioter con·
tains cases BOme of which are caeee of
proven, or admitted, 8888ult, eome of
which are cases in which there wu un
confirmed suspicion, and lome of
which are mere predictio... bued on
Btatiotical correlatio....
''The lawyer reoognioeo a crucial dis
tinction between facto that can be
proved and allegation that cennot; h.
may give too much weight to it, but the
experience of tbe law teaches that that
io the right direction in which to err,"
~,tl7.

Book aims
to help
with media
A guide for people Involved In
education on how they might better
publici.. their activities In the new.
media hal been pubUlhed recently In
Melbourne.

• Or K. S. Murr_v. (I). and Ph.D. student. Kevin Berry. operate part of the

It is titled Media Handbook and has
been written by freelance journalist
and former A,e education reporter,
lola Mathew.. with cartoons by
Tandberg. It is published by
Australian Frontier Inc.
The book attempts a definition of
news, gives an introduction to jour
nalists' terminology and includes help
ful practical tips on how to write a
p..... release. what to do with a pre88
release, how to hold a press conference,
how to angle a story for different sec
tions of the media. and what to do
when the media visit.
It al80 includes a comprehensive
Victorian media directory.
Says Mrs Mathews in the introduc
tion: "This handbook has been written
to help people involved in education
publici.. what they are doing and thus
to stimulate a better community
awareness of the problem. and issu ..
facing education in Australia today.
"It is aimed at people involved in all
levels of education: parents, teachers,
principals, students, researchers,
academics and administrators.
It has been written as part of an
"Education and the Media" project
being undertaken by Australian fron
tier, a non-profit social research
organisation set up in 1962 on the in
itiative of the Australian Council of
Churches with funds from the School.
Commission. The project aims to im
prove the reporting oC education in the
media and is being carried out in Vic
toria on a trial basis this year.
Copies of Media Handbook are
available from Australian Frontier. 422
Brunswick Street. Fitzroy at $2 each
plus 450 for postsge.

new equipment.

'Bonus' for research
•
In magnetochemistry
Equipment hao been purehalled
recently to advance magneto
cbemiotry research at Monash.
The equipment is, as senior lecturer
in chemistry. Dr K. S. Murray. puts
it, an "unexpected bonus" following
the appointment of Profeooor R. L.
Martin as Monash's Vice-Chancellor.
It is from Professor Martin's old
laboratory at the Australian National
University where he was Dean of the
Re..arch School of Chemistry.
The major piece is a liquid helium
faraday magnetic susceptibility
balance capable of making magnetic
measurements at temperatures as low
as two degrees Kelvin. The instrument
has an automatic data gathering
capability. and a.fter initial manual
measurements at low temperatures,
makes its own measurements
throughout the day.
The magnet in the apparatus is not a
conventional electromagnet but a
superconducting solenoid which sits in
liquid helium. The sample under in
vestigation is loaded into a small gold
bucket which is hung from an
electrobalance by a fine quartz fibre
and i8 suspended in the magnetic field.
Liquid helium for the equipment is
produced in the nearby Physics
department and fed back there for reli
Quification.
Dr Murray heads a group of
researchers in ' magnetochemistry at
Monash which also includes PhD .tu
dents, Kevin Berry and Peter
Newman, and BSc honours student,
Paul Greco.
Magnetochemistry - the study of
chemical compounds when subjected
to an applied magnetic field - was
pioneered in Australia in the 19500 by
the late Professor Ron Nyholm and
ProCe..or Brian FI.J.Jls (then at the
University of New South Wales).
When Dr Murray arrived at Monash
in 1966, as a senior teaching fellow
working with ProC..lor B. West, he
built a liquid nitrogen magnetic
balance based on the d ..ign of Figgi.
and Nyholm. He describes this as "low
October. '978

class" compared with the new equip
ment but it is still in operation after 12
years.
Says Dr Murray: "We study
chemical compounds which contain
unpaired electron spins. Compounds of
the transition elements such 88 iron,
cobalt. copper and nickel have this
electronic property.
"The electron spin interacts with a
magnetic field giving rise to the
property called paramagnetism.
"By measuring the magnetism over
a wide temperature range and over a
wide range of magnetic field strengths
- possible with the new equipment
we are able to deduce the detailed
electronic features of the chemical
compound.
"We are chieny interested in using
magnetic measurements to tell us
something about the chemical, struc
twal or bonding features of the com
pounds under investigation.
"We are also interested in metal
compounds of biological inter..t which
show magnetic effects,"
Investigations have been conducted
on cobalt compounds which have the
unusual ability of carrying oxygen in
much the same way as the natural
respiratory proteins,
Current studies are on cobalt
porphyrin compounds, porphyrin com
pounds of iron, and iron compounds
which have structures related to iron
transport compounds found in
bacteria.
Research is also being conducted
into "cluster" compounds.
The work at Monash is being sup
ported by an ARGC grant.
Dr Murray is keen to make the new
facility available to other inorganic
chemists in Australia and overseBfJ.
Already collaborating with the core
group are Dr D. Black and Profeaaor
B. West of Monash. Dr M. Gunlel- of
the ANU. Professor Figgis of the
University of Western Australia. Dr C.
Reed of the University of Southern
California. and Dr D. Buckingham of
the University of Otago.
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SCHOLARSHIPS
The Academic Regi.trar'. department
has been advieed or tbe rollowJn,
ocholanhlpo. The Reporter preoeDto a
precis or the details. More inlormation
can be obtained rrom the Graduate
Scholarship. Omce, ground noor,
University OtnON, exten.ion 3055.
National Heart Foodatioft - VacatioD
Scholarships
Available to undergraduatet to under·
take research projects related tQ car·
diov88Cular function and diJe8se. Tenable
for six to eight weeks. Value $60. Applica.
tion8 close October 6.
Frank Knox Memorial Fellow.hlptl979
1980
Open to recent graduatee who are British
subjects and Australian citizens. Tenable at
Harvard University, renewable for two
years, and available in moat fields of study.
The award includes tuition fees and a sti·
pend of $3,800 p.a. Applications cloee with
the Graduate Scholarships Officer on Oc
tober 27.
LaTrobe Uftivenlty Reaearcb Fe1·
lowships 1979
Open to graduates with a recent doctoral
degree for full·time research in Arts or
Science. Duration, one to two years, ulary
$15.179 p.a. (taxable). Applicationa dOlO
October 31.
4

Graduates
dinner
dance
The Monaoh Graduatee Moocla
tlon i. holding an Informal dinner
dance as 11>1 end-of-year function In
the Monash Univerilly Club on
Saturday, Octeber 21 at 7.30 p.m.
Mu.ic will be provided by the
Jacaranda Jumbucks, specisliste in
old time dances which will be
demonstrated for th_ not familiar
with the steps.
Cost for the evening i. $28 a double
which includes pre·dinner drinks, red
and white wine and smorgasbord.
Association members have been
encouraged to invite old and new
friends and make up a party.
Tickets are available from Mn
Vicki Thom.on in the Informa tion
Office. ext. 2002. Cheques should be
made payable to 'Monash Graduates
Association' .

Graduate
scholar
award
details
Application. are now open for
Mona.h Graduate Scholarohlp. and
Commonwealth POltgraduate
Research Award. tenable In all
faculties at Monaah_
Applicants .hould be graduates with
good honours degree qualifications or
the equivalent and with an interest in
research who wish to proceed to a
higher degree.
A Corm li.ting the disciplines in
which .tudies may be pursued in the
Arts, Economics and Politics, Educa
tion, Engineering, Law, Medicine and
Science faculti .. is available from the
graduate .cholarships office ill the
University Offices.
For Masters students the awanla are
tenable Cor up to two years, for PhD
candidates they are normally tenable
up to three years with a po88ible exten
sion into a fourth year.
In the case of Commonwealth
Postgraduate Research Awards. there
is a living allowance of $4200 p.a.;
spou..•• allowance of $1632.80 p.a.; a
child allowance of $390 p.a.; an in
cidentals allowance of $100 p.a.; and
special allowances. payable in certain
circumstances, to assist with travel,
..tting up residence and the prepara
tion of a th..is.
The ..me benefits apply for the
Monash Graduate Scholarships except
that the living allowance is $4O:Xl p.a.
and the spouse allowance is $1508 p.a.
While appointees will be Cull-time
research students they may be allowed
during academic terms to undertake a
limited amount of teaching duties for
which additional payment will be
made.
Application forms for tbe scbolar
ships must be lodged with the
Academic Registrar by October 31.
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The future

who's t

This collection of articles, organiaed around four main
themes, is, as Clark Kerr aay. in hia preface, "a valuable
historical document, both aa it describes the paat and the
present and as It seta forth problema for future solution."
It is therefore somewhat extraor
dinary that 80 little notice. either of
this book or of the i88ues which it
raises. has been taken by the general
run of academics. This situation, I
would suspect, exists 8S much in
Monash. from where most of the con
tributors to this book derive. as in the
rest of Australian academia.
Terry Hore and his colleagues dis
CUSB mattera such 88 demographic and
economic constraints upon tertiary
education, the employment situation
for graduates (and academics). chang
ing trends in ideas about secondary
and tertiary education, the reactions of
governments, institutions and staff as
sociations to ongoing changes in our
society. attitudes of employers. stu
dents and the general public to univer
sities and 80 on.
Their findings are not especially
reassuring - our clientele is dedining
in number, our governments are not
only themselves ambivalent about the
present shape. size and cost of tertiary
institutions but are taking advantage
of a considerable measure of public
ambivalence and confusion of mind, in
order to mount 8 wide ranging attack
upon universities and other tertiary
bodies.
Employers, 8S always, chide us for
insufficient vocational content in our
courses, or else of mass-producing
graduates without having first asked
whether there would be jobs for our
productions.
Verily our society makes contradic
tory demands upon our universities,
and it is therefore not surprising that
we are always fair game. Unfortunate
ly. such attacks are facilitated by the
deep-seated differences and confusions
within un iversities as to what we are
about.
We are expected to prefabricate
large numbers of human labor unite.
possessed of a variety of saleable
vocational akills. for absorption into
the economy.
Ideally. we ahould produce neither
too many nor too few certified labor
units - and teach neither too much
nor too little of the desired vocational
material. In truth. a thoroughly down
to-earth vision of education; and in the
service of this ideal universities should
draw upon the values and techniques
of the entrepreneur, the economic and
technological futurologist. the work
systems analyst. and the more
enterprising denizens of the coaching
college and university crammer.
A whole variety of machinery - e.g.
computers and visual aids - helps. as
does a teste for public relations. Thia
latter akill can either placate our
clients (employers. and Government).
or create new markets for human
products.
But secondly. we are also expected
to produce educated graduates. and
impart what ia called a solid all-round
education. Such an activity raises the
quality and tone of society at large. 88
well a8 elevating the character and in
tellect of the graduates.
Hopefully we sensitise and refine the
feelings and expand the imagination of
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The Future of Higher Education in AUltralia. published earlier this year by
Macmillan. had its origins in the work 01 a Monash group calling itself "the
crystal bali-gazers··. it posed a number 01 critically important questions lor
educationists and administrators. So far. the level of response and critical
debate has been surprisingly low.

Monash Raportar invited MAX TEICHMANN, senior lacturer in poiitics
the lucky students. as we develop their
and long-time critic of the education scene. to review the book. He added a
intellectual capacities.
few thoughts of his own . . .
Unfortunately few politicians or
citizens could readily say what an
educated person looked like. or set out Suffice to say that most academics do we have. should we have. what
have no taate for such matters, and ideals and objectives of education
the basic criteria for a good education.
should we be following .
Just 8S unfortunate, more and more university rulen even less.
The average academic with even
One reason for this exclueive con
academics are in the same boat; they.
centration upon narrow material con
too. think about these matters 1... and moderately unconventional opinions
1.... while paying lip service to the and BOrne measure of conscience who cerns is that we are groee materialists
speaks out, not as the voice of the uni
- like moat of the ....t of the popula
ideala of education.
tion. But it is no defence that we simp
It is just as well that even lip service versity. but on his or her own behalf.
can at best count upon being regarded
ly mirror our society's values, for the
ia paid by most people. for the produc
tion of truly educated persons is one of as an eccentric or a publicity hunter, at extraordinary privileges which we
worst 8.8 dangerous, because he or she claim must be baaed upon the thesis
the few good reasons for having univer
is imperilling the flow of money and that we are not juat like other people.
sities. The utilitarian ~ vocational ac
privileges upon which most university
Another reason ia that the multi
tivities described earlier are not 
they can be conducted in many other people come to base their lives. versity is so large, so fragmented, that
kinds of institutions. and probably Nevertheless. many of the more most people neither know nor care
should be. Conducted, moreover, civilised citizens and most students what others are doing, or why, and are
possessed of quite different notions as
without any of the absurd posturing. still expect academics to be forthright.
phony rituals and elitist airs and intellectually autonomoua and socially to what universities are for.
For a start, a large number of
graces with which 80 many academics concerned; and, of cou~e, are bitterly
departments should not be in univer
set out to bedazzle the general public. disillusioned.
sities at all. but in colleges which sore
Linked to the demand that we Refurbish image
ly need high cl888 vocational prac
produce educated persons is some kind
Universities
and
staff
a88OCiations
titioners. The vocational and
of intuition that the development of
one ' a intellectual powera (and. have most belatedly come to realise utilitarian disciplines are parasitic
hopefully. those of others) is a 80methlng of the measure of outside upon the original prestige of univer
worthwhile, indeed valuable, activity dissatisfaction with our good selves; sities, whoee basic values and aspira
tions they in practice reject.
in its own right. and that the pursuit of hence are moving to refurbish our im
At any rate, given no corporate
intellectual questions is self-justifying age and restart the money machine. (It
was only the cutting of money and spirit, nor shared intellectual ex
and intrinsically good. a8 it were.
perience. probably all that academics
The notion of the intellectual and threatened 1088 of privileges that con
the creative person is involved in all verted most of us to an interest in how can discuss amicably are trade union
outsiders viewed ua.) Typically. they concerns and g088ip about the latest
this. I personally think that the fun
power plays.
damental reason why moot people are revealing their serious misunder
standing
of
the
real
world
in
the
way
want universities, and respect them, is
The hard sell
that they believe them to be places of they go about things.
The problem of how to top-up
Both groups are going to have to face
disinterested scholarship and the
declining numbers is now taking up
certain facts in the days to come.
search for truth for its own sake.
Firstly. quite a few MFa. journalists more and more thinking of universities
We know that universities have
probably never been stages for such and bureaucrats actually have been to and colleges ... and touting for trade.
edifying scenes. and that most universities and cannot be 80 easily misleading advertising. Mickey Mouae
courses and futfher degradation of
academics are at best intellectuals deceived . Some have taught at univer
......- many because of irreversible aities and have many a fine tale to tell . standards may soon become the
Secondly, given the explosion in general rule. Such tactics are bound to
emotional and intellectual poverty 
others because their working styles and academic numbers, many people have be ..If-defeating. but doubtless the
met academics, and discovered that huckaters and Philistines will still go
values are structured by their institu
tions so as to make them act and think ma;~ of them conform in no way to the ahead.
Similarly. given the profound dis
in quite different ways than they might ideals discuased earlier. Academics are
too often seen as materialistic, selfish unity within campuses, and the
otherwise have done.
depraved antica hitherto employed by
and slothful, concerned with petty am
Citizen respect
bitions and in no way given to social our academic leaders in building up
Similarly, our citizens display a concern. More than a few are adjudged and defending their various empires,
an open situation of dog eat dog is
great measure of respect for professors crass and half educated.
emerging, with the utilitarian
- because they a88ume that these
Large numbers of citizens know un
chaps are among the intellectual dergraduates and graduates - many vocational brigade behaving the worst.
This is yet another reason why such
leaders of their discipline, and certain
have or have had children as students
ly the most eminent of their - and can see what we have done, and people should be in techs not univer
sities. but while they control the levers
not done, for our charges.
departmental colleagues.
Governments and the community
It is no use us trying to gild the lily at of power. this sorely needed transfor
a180 want us to be the source of many this stage and be seen to cover up for mation is unlikely. So, Gresham's Law
of the new idess and innovati6ns, both the old product. We should be asking will continue to operate as it has for
scientific and humane, which they .not what is wrong with the consumers, many years past.
The main value of The Future or
rather dimly realise are necessary if but what might be wrong with the
Higher Education in Auetralla is
society is to progre88. This leads them product. Otherwise we will stand con
to the quandary of how new the new victed as interested only in defending that it could set off a widespread
debate about tertiary education and
ideas should be, how innovative the money and eta tU8.
innovations - for comfort.
If one reads the outpourings of our what it ahould be for - but before that
Universitiea are also supposed. when staff associationa. the agendas of their debate can happen academics would at
necessary, to be critics of aociety and meetings and their bulletins over the least have to read or buy this book. My
its beloved status quo, especially since . years it becomes clear that all that information is that up to date they
neither the Chu}ch. the media. profes
academics have ever talked about have not.
sional bodies nor the politicians seem when they come together is more
enamoured of the job.
money, cheap charter flights, wage
The Future of Higher Education. 1978.
I suspect that this last duty of uni
flow ons, promotions and tenure.
Macmillan. Eds. T. Hore. R. Linke and L.
versities is a hoax, perpetuated by These are, of course, important in their
West. Recommended retail price: $14.95
academics who believe universities place. but that is all that has been dis
paperback: $29.95 hardcover.
should be the conscience of society. cussed. Never what sort of universities
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Fee abolition fails to Improve
accessibility
The abolition of fees in tertiary institutions has had, at
best, a marginal effect on the accessibility of higher
education to socially and economically disadvantaged
groups.
This is the m.jor finding of • study
by • te.m of r....rchers of the com·
poaition of students in higher educ.·
tion in Austr.li••nd the effect of the
• bolition of fees in 1974 on it.
The report, Students in Auotrallan
Higher Education: A Study of Their
SocI.1 Compotlition Since the Aboli
tion of F_, was compiled by Dr Don
Ander8on, professorial fellow in
ANU'S Educ.tion Rese.rch Unit, Mr
Rick Boven, • reeearch aasistent with
the Terti.ry Educ.tion Rese.rch
Centre .t the University of New South
W.les, Profeaoor Peter Fenaham,
Professor of Science Educ.tion .t
Monash, and Dr John Powell, Assis·
tent Director of TERC.
The report was deliv.red recently to
the Austr.lian Vice·Ch.ncellors' Com·
mittee, the Federal Government's
Educ.tion Re...rch and Development
Committee .nd the Conference of
Princip.ls of Colleges of Adv.nced
Education.
Conclusions in the 322-page report
are based on date derived from •
national survey of atudents sterting
couraes for the fll1lt time in 1976 in uni·
ve",iti.. .nd collegea of .dv.nced
educ.tion (except d.t. from
M.lbourne and Mon.sh universitiea
which was collected in 1977).
In the report's fin.1 ch.pter, the
researchers say: "The conclusion from
this study must be th.t the effect of fee
.bolition on the soci.1 compoaition of

students in higher education is sm.1I
.Ithough I.rge numbera of individu.ls
.re .ffected by the presence or .bsence
of fees .nd those who are so .ffected
.re disproportion.tely from the low.r
socio-economic status and other
under-represented groups."
Among the .. other und.r
represented groups are women ,
migrants, students from country
schools, old.r stud.nts and stud.nts
who live away from home.
But, the research.rs .dd: "We can
ear.ly infer th.t not many upper socio·
economic status students of mediocre
.bility h.ve been repl.ced by abl.
lower socio-economic statue students.
"At worst, the .bolition of fees can
b. seen .s further benefit to the
economic.lly .dvanteg.d by transf.n·
ing funds from the .ver.ge taxp.y.r to
~ student body dr.wn to. gre.t .xtent
from the more affluent sections of
society."
They say there are two str.tegiea
thot m.y be .dopted to b.tt.r incre...
the particip.tion in high.r educ.tion
of under -represented groups 
seemingly the .im of .bolishing fe.s.
The finlt would b. to remove those
barriers which cause talented young
people to f.ll by the w.ysid. early in
the educational process.
"A great deal has already been
achieved in this respect and there are
few.r reports th.n previously of highly
tal.nt.d stud.nts b.ing forced to drop

Monash engineer to head
manufacturing task force
Th. chairman of the Monaoh
departm.nt of mechanical enlineer
ing, Profel8Or John Criap, will head
• talk force, eatebllahed by the in
stitution of Enlinee.., AUltralla, to
Inveltlgate manufacturing In
dUltrtea.
The task forc. will h.v. 10 workillj[
parties investig.ting diff.rent aspects
of m.nuf.cturing industriea.
The Institution's decision to set up
the tesk force was m.de in an .ttempt
to come up with effective recommen
d.tions to improve the st.te of
m.nuf.cturing industry.
It is felt th.t .ngin....., working
from • technologic.1 base, might be
.bl. to sugg..t courses of .ction which
h.v. not been fully .xplored b.fore.
In the September issue of Enlineen
AUltralla, Professor Crisp says: ''Th.
.ngineering prof...ion might h.v. to
•ntertein the id•• th.t som. of its cur·
r.nt practices will need dr.stic
ov.rh.ul.
.
"It m.y w.1I be th.t we will uncover
some unp.l.t.bl. f.cts - for exam pl.,
with .utomation - but we won't shy
away from this."
Prof...or Crisp, who is ch.innan of
the Institution's CoUege or Mech.nic.1
Engin.."" said wh.t w.s needed was •
critic.1 an.lysis by people c.pable of
doing this with objectivity.
It w.s important for the Inatitution
~, '.71

to retein its independ.nt thinking and
to avoid becoming another presswe
group or lobby.
E.ch working party will be asked to
review, survey, analyse and make
recommendations. Recommendations
might be in the positive proposals of
policies to pursue, and, in some in
stances, might suggeat options which
took into .ccount the costs involved.
Profeesor Crisp s.id th.re w.re two
broad typ.. of options:
• What the Institution could do, such
as influencing its own membership 8S
individuals or a8 members of organisa
tions.
• Wh.t the institution could p ....u.de
other organisations, like Governments,
trade groupings, unions and profes
sional groupe to do.
Professor Crisp said he was
d.lighted .t the interest the F.d.r.1
Government h.d .lr•• dy shown in the
tesk force .
H••Iso .xpr....d the hope th.t the
t.sk forc. would be ...isted by .d·
visory committees formed by other
divisions of the Institution.
In broad terms, the five .spects of
manufacturing to be examined. are:
• Th. need for m.nuf.cturing.
• The economics of manufacturing.
• M.nuf.cturing technology.
• P.ople in m.nuf.cturing.
• M.tching m.nuf.cture to the
m.rket.

out of school bec.use of sconomic dif·
ficulty," th.y say.
"It might be th.t th.r. is little more
the schools c.n do to compensate for
the .ffect of poor f.mily .nvironm.nt
.nd th.t .ny strategy for ch.ng.
should be directed .t improving tboee
f.mily circumstanc.. which le.d to
wh.t h.s been c.lIed 'the cycl. of self·
perpetuating poverty'."
Th. second str.t.gy would be to .n·
courage more adults to enrol in univer
siti.. and colleges. This would require
• signific.nt extension of speci.1 entry
schemes, the researchers say.
In the survey they asked fll1lt year
univ....ity and colleg. students: "What
type of courae would you h.ve tak.n
this year if there h.d still been tuition
fees?"
A littl. ov.r 20 per c.nt of .11 stu·
dents cl.imed th.t if there had been

fees th.y would not h.v. .nrolled or
would h.v. h.d to def.r their .nrol·
ment.
The researchers Bay: "If it is as
sumed th.t .11 thoee who said th.t
they would have defened or not enrol·
I.d beh.ved .ccordingly .nd th.t such
students w.r. repl.ced by other atu·
dents with identical 8OCio-economic
status characteristics to those who
rem.ined, then it ia pooaible to obtein
..timates of the .ff.cts of fee abolition
'on the SES compoaition of the atudent
popul.tion .
"These ..tim.tes indicate that, for
the universities, the percentage of stu
dents in the low..t two SES categori..
'would have been reduced by 3.5 per
cent. In the metropoliten colleg.. the
reduction would have been 2.1 per cent
.nd in the country colleg.a 5.2 per
cent."

Social mix of Monash
students unchanged
The locl.1 compolltlon of Monalh
Itudentl - Judged on "", the type of
eecond.ry ochool attended, father's
occupation and parenti' education
- hal remained largely unchanged
over the laat lis: or flO year., the
.bolition of feel In 1974
notwlthatendlng.
This is .pparent from figurea quoted
by AndOl'oon, Boven, Fenaham and
Powell in th.ir r.port "Stud.nts in
Australi.n Higher Educ.tion: A Study
of Their Soci.1 Composition Sinc. the
Abolition of Fees", but g.th.r.d in·
depend.ntly of th.ir own surv.y.
Th. High. r Educ.tion Advisory .nd
Res.arch Unit 0 11 c.mpus h.s coll.cted
information on the social composition
of the student intake since 1970, m.k·
ing Monash one of the few universities
to h.ve done so. Another is M.lbourn.
University.
This d.te has given the research.rs
into the effect of fee abolition. direct
'before and after' measure, not po88ible
in their own survey.
Th.y say .bout the infonn.tion
yi.lded by the Monash .nd Melbourn.
stetistics: "It is the fund.mentel I.ck
of chang. which m.kea the ov.rwh.lm·
ing impression.
"The figures can only b. discourag·
ing for .ny id••list who w.nts to
b.li.ve th.t educ.tion .Ion. is suf·
fici.ntly powerful to br••k down
tr.dition.1 soci.1 inequ.litiea.
"On the b.sis of the.. results one
could easily be led to the conclusion
th.t high.r education is just one more
social .piphenomenon which r.flects
esteblished soci.1 p.tt.rna rath.r than
a force which changes them."
Th.y .dd: ''The direct 'before and
after' measure provided by date from
M.lbourne and Monash univ.rsitiea
rev••ls no discernible .ffects of fee
abolition on BOCial composition. II
ComparaUve .tatJ.Uce reveal the
following proftle Monalh Itudents
compared with Melbourne .tadents:
At Monash, .s .t Melbourne, the
proportion of f.m.le students baa in·
cre.s.d gr.du.lIy over the yea ... ,
though the I.rge ml\iority of students
.r. still mal., esp.ci.lly in the
m.dicine .nd I.w f.culti...
Th. proportion of students from
rur.1 .re.s attending Monash baa been
gre.ter than at Melbourne but the
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proportion of provincial students I.... [....._ -...
Ae far .s type of school .tt.nded is
concerned, independent schools have
consistently been over-represented at
Monash, though not to the ..m. extent
. . .t M.lbourn. Univ.reity; propor·
tion.tely more Mon.sh stud.nts than
M.lbourn. stud.nts h.v. .ttended
Stete schools.
In 1975 the proportion of C.tholic
stud.nts .t Monash jumped by five per
c.nt, bringing it to • I.vel equ.1 to th.t
of C.tholic students · .t M.lbourn•.
This increased participation by
C.tholic school students .t Mon.sh
carried on into 1976, coinciding with a
decrease in the number of students
coming from outside Victoria.

Father'. job
The occup.tion.1 background of
Monash students has been even more
stebl. than th.t of th.ir M.lbourn
Univ.",ity counterparts: the propor·
tion of stud.nts with semi·skilled or
unskilled f.th.rs has rem.ined steady
.round a low 18 per cent, whil. the
proportion with prof...ion.1 f.th....
has consistently hov.red in the high
200.

Whether the low.r figuree for the
I.st two Y••'" .re .ctu.lIy the beginn.
ing of a decrease in the proportion of
profeseion.1 stud.nts or whether they
are merely year to year fluctuations
like thoee of e.rlier y..... r.m.ins to be
seen. In any case, the only oc
cup.tion.1 c.tegory to incre.se its
representetion in the stud.nt body .p.
pe.rs to be the high·r.nking .d·
ministrative workel'B rather than the
lower occupational groupe.
Th. educ.tional b.ckground of the
parents of Monash stud.nts is .Iso
very similar to that of M.lbourn.
Univ.rsity stud.nts .nd perh.pe .ven
more unch.nging. Unlik. the
M.lbourn. d.te, the Mon.sh figuree
do not show • d.cr.... in the propor·
tion of p.r.nts without form.1
qu.lific.tions .nd both the proportions
of those with univ.",ity qualifications
.nd thoee with oth.r post·secondary
qu.lific.tions have been rem.rk.bly
steble. The proportion of parents who
h.v• •ttend.d univ.noity is much
higher for students than .mong the
population gener.lIy.
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Shakespeare
discovery
lastounding'

_

With due modesty I may claim to
be responsible for some of the more
amazing scholarly dlocoverles made
within the Monash English depart
ment.
For exam pIe, when most scholars
were repeating, sheep-like, the trendy
theory that T. S. Eliot had been in
fluenced by John Donne, I alone was
....rting th.t in fact John Donne had
been clearly influenced by T. S. Eliot.
I w.s fin.lly .ble to prove my daring
thesis when I unearthed Donne's lost
diary in which he noted that, on le.v
ing St Paul's after his inaugural
sermon, he had remarked to Sir John
Suckling: "It was cold in the vestry but it was murder in the cathedral."
This evidence, when published in
the East Balmsdale ChIcken Sexers'
Gazette, silenced .11 my critics. At
le.st, not one of them wrote to the
ditor to refute me.
0, with my scholarly reputation
already established, I can now venture
to disclose something which neither Dr
Alan Dilnot nor Mr Philip Martin
knew when they cl.shed stage-swords
in the celebr.ted Lear Debate.
Unbelievable 88 it may seem to
l.ymen, the .stounding fact is th.t
David Williamson's Don'. Party was
tr.nsl.ted into Elizabethan English by
Sh.kespeare himself, and presented at
the Forepl.y Theatre by Ben
BartholomewB.
We know this because a contem
porary critic, writing in the
Elizabethan Age, headlined his
review: "Massacre of Bartholomew's
Pl.y", declaring that the rich poetry of
WilIi.mson's dialogue had been
destroyed by Shakespe.re's b.nal,
cliche-ridden idiom.
Shakespeare's version, retitled
,--,• •_'StreI!l8 Overdone'a Party, has only
urvived in a few scraps of manuscript
which I located in Monash Main
library, shelved under Socio
Linguistics (where they put all works
too obscure to be classified). Here are
some excerpts from this notorious
translation, which caused Ben Jonson
to quip to his rival dramatist: "Nay,
Will 'tis little wonder they have dub
bed thy verses blank!"

Was it Shak.spHre'1

or Wllliam.an'1

ACT ONE
(Gentlemen and ladies gather et Overdone's to await the latest news of the Armada.)

BELCH Another ale for thee, Signior Cocke?
COCKE Nay, else I ahall make water in a sink·a·paca,
And the maids will blush for't .
BELCH By my codpiece, there be no maids here.
Or, if there be, 'twould be no scurvy trick
To deflower them I
COCKE Yon Toorak jade aeemeth too coy.
BELCH But methinks a cup of canary, i'feith,
And a warm hand in the placket. will do't,
Have at her, cozl
COCKE If she were done, when 'tis done,
Then 'twere well she were done quickly,
(He beglnneth to untruss.) Off, you lendingsl
OVERDONE Aye Signior Cocke I
COCKE Nay, lady, thou haat seen no cocke of mine,
Unless 'twere in thy aaucy dreamsl
OVERDONE What 'ifackena doet thou mean, nasty varlet?
COCKE Be not peevish, aweet cunny, Shall we not
8e merry and aing catches? And perchance
I may catch thaa by tha furbalow.
OVERDONE Get thee to a close·stooll Dost take me
For thy 5t. Kilda whore?
COCKE Come, clink thy can. and anack up.
OVERDONE Sneck up thyself, filthy toadl
Though the bawdy hend of the dial
Be on tha very prick of noon
Thou canat not raiae thy staff
To do my business. Go to, thou empty
Peascod, thou rootles8 mandrake.
Thou beardless, painted boyl
BELCH Have at her, Cocke, else ya ara unmanned.
Once more undo tha breech, deer friand, onca morel
COCKE Put out tho lightl
BELCH And then put out thy tights I
OVERDONE What's this? Two brisk lads that would
Take my maidenhaad? My kingdom for a whore's Capacity!
(Enter two gentlemen from Verona.)
OVERDONE What, more of 'em? Heigh hoi
Now, gods, stand up - four bastardsl

'end of menuscrlpt)

Those of us who have savoured the
dazzling imagery and profound
character-studies of Williamson from
our schooldays, and who often repeat
his expletives lovingly to our wives or
girlfriends, cannot be expected to ac
cept Shakespeare's tired phrases and

limited voc.bulary. It is time for .11
Willi.mson-Iovers to shout: "Hands
off the cl.ssics! To touch is to defile!
Let Shakespe.re go back to writing
dirty comedies and poofter sonnets!"
Dennis Davison

Williamson
'old hat'
Sir: I have no wish to prolong the Lear
correspondence but things move quick~
Iy.
It is clear that David WiIli.mson, in
trying to be .s f.ithful as poBBible in
character, plot and language to
Sh.kespe.re, is alre.dy "old h.t".
I would dr.w .ttention to the follow
ing item from The Times (London) of
July 27, 1978.
Sex-change horrors.
Theatre companies are always
t.mpering with Shakespeare. The
latest is the Avon Touring Comp.ny
at Bristol, which is changing the sex
of Shakespeare's characters in order
to discriminate in favour of women.
It believes that women have too few
good parts, so in its production of
Measure for Measure Claudio
becomes Claudia, and Pompey
becomes Poppaea.
Carol
Braithwaite, their administrator,
said the company felt there was no
longer any excuse for doing
Sh.kespe.re or .ny other pl.ywright
with the sex roles written by the
author.
Arthur Brown,
Profesoor of English
and Chairman, Alexander Theatre
Committee.

Poetry issue
out now
The fourth issue of "Poetry
Monash" - the magazine catering
for the University's poets - Is out
now.
Priced .t 5Oc, the iBBue features the
work of Glen Tomasetti, a writer and
musician associated with Monash 88 a
singer and lecturer on folk songs.
The m.gazine is edited by Dennis
Davison, lecturer in modem drama in
the English dep.rtment. Copi.. can be
obtained from room 707 in the English
department.

'Living language' display
at M!lnash Main Library
A display highlighting Australia's
linguistic diversity will be held In
Monash's Main Library this month.
The exhibition, titled Our Living
Languages, is of material for leaminJ!
and teaching community languages. It
was mounted originally by the Ethnic
Affairs CommiBBion of New South
W.les and Macquarie University and
has been brought to Monash by the
Centre for Migrant Studies with the
support of the Victorian Ministry for
Immigration and Ethnic Affairs.
It .will be held in the conference room .
on the fIrst floor of the Library from
October 21 to 25.
The exhibition is composed of books,
kits, mag.zines, games and the like

These ere lOme of the materisls which will go on dilPlay in the M.in Library between October 21 and
October 25. (See .tory at right.)
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which h.ve been specifically designed
to cater for the langu.ge needs of
Austr.li.n children of ethnic and non
ethnic background.
It includes:
• M.terial in English which
demonstr.tes the variety of language
groups within the Australian popula
tion, such .s Aboriginal AustraliaD8,
Irish Australians, Greek Australians.
• Bilingual materials which encourage
communication between the various
language groups (including curriculum
materials for English as a Second.
Language).
• Material in the various community
languages other than EnJrlish intended
to encourage the [earning or
maintenance of the languages.
October, 1878

Cello, piano duo recital
set for Blackwood Hall

A duo recital of lonatal by
Beetboven, Martillu, BraIuU and
DebUIIY will be given by cellist
Tanya Hunt and pianist Brian
Chapman ill Robert Blackwood HaU
on Thursday, October 12 at 8.15 p.m.
The works to be performed are
Sonats in D Op. 102, No. 2 by
Beethoven, Sonats No. 2 (1941) by
Martinu, Sonata in D Op. 78 by
Brahms, and Sonats (1915) by Debus·
sy.
Both Miss Hunt and Dr Chapman
8re seasoned concert performers with
Monash connections. Mi.. Hunt is the
daughter of a profe88or in Mechanical
Engineering, Professor K. Hunt, and
Dr Chapman is a lecturer in
Physiology.
Miss Hunt, who is 26, stsrted learn·
ing the cello when she was seven. At 17
she won the instrumental section of the

ABC's Instrumental and Vocal
Competition. She made her first ap·
pearance as soloist with the Melbourne
and Sydney symphony orchestras a
year later.
After studying with Henri Touzeau
in Melbourne, Miss Hunt entered the
cello class of Andre Navarra at the
Conservatoire National Superieur de
Musique in Paris in 1970.
In 1973 she returned to Australia
where she gave a number of recitals,
including a performance with the SSO.
She also attended the master classes of

OCTOBER
DIARY
4: ENVIRONMENTAL FORUM - "Malay
Perceotions of Environment". by Geoff Mia·
sen, Univeuity oC Melbourne. Pres. by
Monash Department or Environmental
Science. 5 P...m. Room 131, Pint Year
Pby.ice BuUdlD,. AdmiNion Cree. Inquiries:
eIt. 3841, 2631.
5: CONCERT - St. Leonard school concert
presenting instrumental groups, .chool
orchestra and choir. 8 p.m. RBH. Admiaaion:
adult.!l $3.50; children, .tudents and pen·
sioners SI.
6: CONCERT - Peninsula Grammar School cat·
cert. Worka by Malcolm WilliamlOn, Holst. 8
p.m. RBH. Admission: adults $3.50; .tudents
lind pemioners S1.50.
6.21: MUSICAL - "Oliver", presented by
Cheltenham Light Opera COmpany. Alea.
TheaLre. 8 p.m. Admission: adults S3.50; .tu·
dents, children 12. Booki~: 953289.
7: SATURDAY CLUB (Blue Seri ..) - "Young
MUlIicmakers", preeented by The Victorian
College of the Am. A eo·piece orcheetra
directed by John Hopkin•. 2.30 p.m. Ales.
Theatre. Admiuion: adults 13.50, chUdnn

S2.25.
7: CONCERT - The Au.tralian Boys' Choir
presents a program oC sacred music and bal·
lads. Compere - Keith Glover, conductor
Ian Harrison, associate arUats: Ian
Holtham - piano,. David Lewi, - trumpet.
S p.m. RBH. Admieeion: adulta $3.60; atu·
dents and pension.re SI.50.
8: CONCERT - Manuel in Concert preMnted
by The Armenian Cultural Society. 7 p.m.
16.
RBH. Admill8ion: S10,
9-20, RED CROSS MOBILE BLOOD BANK
will be vaiting Monalh Univenity. Ana ;..
Mmbly Room. SQIl·3, 9.45 a.m .. 3.45 p.m.

sa,

OC1ober. 1918

Indian
concert
for flood
victims
A charity performance of Indlan
sonp and dances 10 aid victIm. of
tbe recent noocle ill North India wIU
be given ill tbe National Theatre, St.
Kilda, on Saturday, October 7 at
7.30 p.m.
The performance is heing organised
jointly by tbe Monash Indian Associa·
tion, the Australia India Society and
the India Club.
It follows a sell·out Indian cultural
evening held at the Alexander Theatre
last month. Several hund~ people
had to he turned away at the door. A
The call hal gone out for all totsl of $500 was raised on the evening
former Mannix College ltudents 10 for the flood victims' relief fund.
"return home" for an eveniDg.
Guest star at the charity perfor.
Several old collegians, believing that mance will be ChandrabhaDu, an in·
Mannix's 10th year is as good a time as ternationally recognised exponent of
any to sort out the tsll tales from the the Bharats Natyam, the great templ- "~~
true, have organised 8 reunion dinner dance of India. Chandrabhanu is con·
and tsvern night for Caulfield Cup sidered perhaps the finest male dancer
night, October 21.
in his home country, Malaysia, and
The organisers have sent out invita~ has performed there with the national
tions to as many of the 1000 or so old dance com pony. He has lectured in the
collegians who can be traced but fear performing arts at the University of
there may be some who have not Penang.
received one:.
Performing in the concert also will
They have advised anyone who has be a student of his, Radhika.
not received an invitation but wishes
Both have Monash connections:
to attend the function to contact the
interim Old Collegians A88OCiation, Radhika graduated from the Univer·
sity in 1977 and Chandrabhanu cur·
C/o Mannix.
The organisers have also circulated a rently is completing his PhD thesis in
proposal to establish an Old Collegians social anthropology here.
As well as performance of the Bharsts
Association to keep members in touch
with each other, the college and pre· Natyam other items in the cbarity con·
cert will include a stick dance from
sent collegians.
The four·course dinner coots $10 a Gujarat, a peacock dance from
head. The 1... formal tsvern night Maharashtra, sitar music and a South
begins after the dinner. For thoee who Ind ian gypoy dance.
find themselves reliving in detsil the
Admission will cost $5.
way they were, limited single room ac·
For bookings contsct Dr J. Rao
commodation will be available at tbe (350 3351, 379 3134), Mrs K. Naidu
college overnight at $10 a person.
(306 6331) or Dr K. Dabke (233 1724).

'Homecoming'
at Mannix

Jan Sediwka and Janoe Starker and
pursued further studies with Starker in
the US in 1976.
In the last eight years Miss Hunt has
performed in .. seemingly endle88 list of
countries, including Japan, the Phi·
lippines, France, England, Italy,
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria, Austria,
Hungary, Greece, the Middle East, the
US, Switzerland and Holland.
This year she has been studying in
London with Jacqueline du Pre and in
June was a semi-finalist in the
Tchaikowsky Competition in Moscow.
Dr Chapman studied piano in
Melbourne with Roy Shepherd. He
won the Victorian section of the ABC's
Instrumentsl and Vocal Competition
in 1968.
He is featured regularly in ABC
radio broadcasts as a soloist or together
with musicians from the MSO. He per~
forms frequently in Melbourne and
country centres.
Dr Chapman was featured recently
as soloist on the first record to be is~
sued by Robert Blackwood Hall.
He has performed frequently in
North America and was responsible for
bringing to Australia the Rowe and
Ciompi string quartets.
Admission to the RBH recital coots
$5 and $3 for students and pensioners.
For bookings contsct L. Chapman on
560 0602 or the RBH booking office on
544 5448.
Appointments can be made at the Union
Deok.

II, ENVIRONMENTAL

Clyne and Priscilla Clatke. 7.30 p.m. RooID
173, Education Build..... Admialloo free. In·
quiries: eIt. 2246.
CLOSING DATE Cor enrolment. in
"Fundamental5 of Corroekm: Ita Cause, and
Pf1!vention," a shor! ~courae commencinc
November 6. For further inCormation contact
Monll5h Centre Cor Continuing Education,
eIt. 371S (A.H. 541 371S)
17: MORNING COFFEE - Monuh Univer·
!lity Parents Group. Gu..t speaker - Mn
Leah Andrew, Monuh Careen and Apjl:Oint·
ments Office. For detail5 pleue phone Mrs P.

FORUM

"Conservation Plan for the Momington
Peninsula", by Brian Harper, Director.
Westernport Regional Planrung Authority,
Cranbourne. Pres. by Monuh Department of
Environmental Science. 5 _p.m. Room 131,
Fint Year PbyaiCl Bulldlq. Admission
Cree. Inquiries: eIt. 3841. 2631.
12: CONCERT - Duo Recital presented by '
Tanya Hunt - 'cello, and Brian Chapman 
'piano. Works by Beethov!!l.l. Martinu,
Brahms, Debuaay. 8.15 p.m. KHH. Admis
lion: adults 16; studenta and pensionere S3.

~

89 5667. RBH.

21: H8t.; HISTORY LECnJRES p"'. by Vic·
torian Historical Society. 10 a.m .• 4.35 p.m.
Rotund. Lectun The.tn,. Admiuion:
$3.50. Bookings inquirin: 328 1369.
21 .22: CONCERT - The Damnation oC FaUlt
by Berlioz. Prw. by The Melbourne Chorale
Occasional Choir. Marilyn Richardton
soprano, Graeme Wall- ten9T, Jam,s
Chri.tiansen - baritone Peter Marsden
baas, with the Kildara Convent 1'teble Choir
and the Symphony Orcheatra of the Victorian
College of the Arts. 8.15 p.m. RBH. Admit·
sion: adults $6., $-I' etudents $3.
21.25: EXHIBITkoN - Our Livln.
Languages", materials -(or learninJ and
teaching community langu.... Organfeed by
the Ethnic Affain Commilllon of New South
Wales and Macquarie Univenity in c9Qjunc·
tion with Monash Centre Cor Mill'&nt Studi",
Weekdays 9 a.m .. 10 p.m.; Saturdays 9a.m..
5 p.m.; Sundays 10 a.m. ·5 p.m. CcmflIeooe
Room, 1st ftoor, Maia. IJbrary. Admillion
free. Inquiries: eIt. 2245.
23: CONCERT - Warsaw Philharmonic
Chamber Orchestra preeented by Muaiea
Viva Australia. Workl by Handel. MOUlt,
Ligeti. Haydn. 8.15 p.m. RBK. Admillion:
adults $6, $4; students B.ReI. 12.
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LECrURE - "A Voyage Round Exceptional
Children", by ProCeseor Marie D. Neale,
Director oC the Krongold Centre Cor- EIcep.
tional Children, Monuh Faculty oC Educa·
tion. 8 p.m. Lecture Theatre H2. AdmiMion
Cree. I~uiriea: eIt.-"3011.
13: CONCERT - Whitehol'!le Youth Orcheatra
with the Training Orchestra. 8 p.m. RBH.
Admillllion: adulta $3.50; Itudents and pen·
sioners $2.
14: CONCERT - Victorian Junior Symphony
Orchestra. 8 p.m. RBH. Admisaion: adults
sa.50; children, students and penaionera S2.
14, SATURDAY CLUB (Red Seri..) - ''The
Sky Pirates", film by the AUlItralian Council
(or Children's Films an~ ~eleviJion. 2.:ll_ p.m.
Alell:. Theatre. AdmJa8lOn: adults 13.50,
children S2.25.
14: HSC REVISION LECI'URES in Geography
p~. 1?Y Geography Teachera' AIIIIociation oC
Vlctona. 9.30 a.m. . " p.m. AIeuDdeI
Tbeetre and RotWHla Leeture 1'hN.trN.
Admission: $4. Bookinp, inquiriee: 329 6301.
15: CONCERT - The Vemon Hill Trio. Vernon
HiII- nute, Tanya Hunt - 'cello, Brian
Chapman - piano. Woru by Bach, Haydn,
Beethoven, Vma-Loboe, Maninu, namaee.
2.30 p.m. RBH. Admiaaion free.

23: ENROLMENTS OPEN r", Monub Sum·
mer School in a variety gf IUbjecU. For
brochure and further det.aibl rin& nt. 31S)'
23·27: SHORT COURSE - "Production
Scheduling Worlubop", pree. by MonMh

IS, MIGRANT STUDIES SEMINAR

"Multicultural and Multilingual Education
in Schools", by Marjorie du Barry, Irene

8

Department or Econometrica and Operations
Research. Course fee: S296. For further inCor·
mation contact Mrs. O. Jones. e:lt. 2441.
25: CONCERT - ABC Gold Series No.6. The
Melbourne Symphony Orchestra conducted
l?y Jean·Pierre Jacquillat; The Melbour11e
Chorale, David Parker - tenor, William
Coombes - baritone, Mn Meldrum
narrator. Firet Australian performance oC the
Complete Cycle Episode (rom an Artist's liCe
by Berlioz; Symp'honie Fantaatique, !..e.lio. (or
The ~tum ofLI(e). 8 p.m . RBH. Admwlon:
adult. $6.80, $5.20, $3.60; studenta $5.20.
13.60, 12.60.

t7·Nov. 4: MUSICAL - "New Moon", by
Oecar Hammeretein. Presented by Heritage
Muaical 'Theatre 0( Waverley. S p.m. AIn.
Theatre. AdmiMion: adulta $4, students,
pe!1.ionerll, children S2.75. Bookingll:
560 8065, 859 24.72, 233 3991.

29-30: WORKSHOP - "Communication with

Clients", Cor solicitors. For (urther infonna·
tion contact Monash Centre (or Continuing
Education, ext. 371S (AH 54.1 371S).
30~Nov. 3: SHORT COURSE - "Visual
Interactive Simulation". pre.. by Monuh
Department of Econometrica and Operations
Research. Course (ee: S296. For (urther inCor·
mation contact Mra. D. JOnel, nt. 2441.

MONASH REPORTER
The next iaaue of Monaah Reporter
will be publiahed in the lint week of
INovember, 1978.
.
Copy deadline il Thunday, October

26.
ContrlbuUona (letters, artiel",
IIh.loI) and ....11...110....houId be ad
_oed 10 the edIlm, (uL 2003) c/
the iDlormatlon omee, IJI'tKIDd floor,
Unhenily 0111....
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